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Thursday, July 16, 1942

  

ASSISTANT MANAGER'S SALE
wasn| July 11th to 27th

THE BOSS IS ON VACATION! We're out to break Sales Records during his absence! Come to MURPHY'S

 

  

ANYTIME during this Sale and you can

 

A Real Value

Sensation!

Regular $1.59 Value

in sales!

Tell your Friends

About This

Great Sale! 1

C. MU

       
 

 

GAINS that delight shoppers and Murphy's aré noted for the friendly service of their clerks! Read the Values!

  

WHITE PURSES

NewFall Purses, $1.59

Sandwich CREAMS

BUY U. S. WAR STAMPS AT MURPHY'’S
SRE

Here's a buy you can’t miss! HOW MANY KISSES? INFANT'S Cc

Latest styles in bright new
iatal Ev : : With each purchase of 10c¢

materials! Come in and see oTof Murphv's delici
them! Priced to set a Tecord worch on Murphy's delicious 2 Smart, Distinctive Hosiery you

Candy Kisses get a guess on

the number of kisses in Mur-
phy’s Window Display! Win
one of the folowing prizes:

1st—2 prs. regular 89c Rayon

2nd—I $1.39 Roller Skate set

P-NUT BUTTER KISSES

 

PHY COMPANY
je.SyAVE.
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Savings That Will Thrill You!
  

be SURE to take home VALUES! MURPHY'’S is chuck-full of BAR-

 

 

  
  
  

   

 

   
  

   

    

   

 

LADIES’ DURABLE
LIGHT-WEIGHT
PLAYSHOES

Just the thing for summer

wear! All sizes. Come
in and make a selection!

$1.19

Just Received
Newshipment of

Large Assortment of

BOXED
STATIONARY

The boys in Camp like

to hear from you

10c 29c¢

  

 

(A HOST IN THEMSELVES)$1
See Our   

  

Priced to set a record

. 69c¢   
   

8 Glasses, with

 

   

 

MURPHY’S Bamoguros Lorgest Fine Quality Rack included

OVEN.FRESH and est | election o BOYS’

CAKES Men'S Ties POLO SHIRTSYou'll find just the tie to

please you—at the right
price—at Murphy's!

10c © 49c¢

MARSHMALLOW Every real boy needs
a fewof these!

29c

 

Ladies’ Full Fashioned

RAYON
HOSIERY

Lb. 17¢ 4

\
x,

will be proud to wear. On sale

at the lowest possible prices!
o , DRESSES

Sizes 1 to 3

29¢
Regular 35c¢ Values

We're Out to Set

a Record

 

e SAY GOODBYE TO RUNS,

Twisted Seams, Wrinkles: Wear

KATHERINE DAVIS
LIQUID HOSE

10c
Looks like sheerest Nylon, goes

on in a flash, costs less than 2c
each wearing! Apply with a

sponge and smooth upwards.

(It dries in a jiffy, won't rub off
on clothes.) Wash it off with

soap and water! 4 shades: Am- §

ber, Blonde, Spice, Sunny Tan.

INE
Silk Hose

0 ounces 10c  BARNESBORO    
 

 

  
MINUTES OF LAST PATTON
BORO COI INCIL’S MEE | TIN( |by Yahner, it was voted that the |dom accompanied by pain. | the organ and sang “I Love You Tru- |

| Borough accept the swimming pool| The modern laboratory and early | ly” and “O Promise Me.” The bride |

Patton Borough Council met in reg-| and payment to be made at the com-

ular session for the monthly meeting | pletition of the work.

on July 10. Nehrig, Little, Ott, Mc-

present.

Mr. I. S. fiorton, manager of the
Water Works Operating Service, was|

present and explained a proposal to]

make maps showing the location of

all main and service lines, valves and |

curb boxes. For this work he quoted |

$400 for which the Borough would

receive ‘a set of black line prints

showing the location of all water

lines, service lines,

boxes.

ed to hire a policeman for that time

deferred until the next meeting.

Yahner, seconded by McLaughlin, it| with bituminous surface.
was voted to accept the proposal by |

with said set of maps for $400, the| approximately $150 to put in a pri-

understanding being that the work is| vate power line to the Recreation
to be started about the 15th of Sept. Center. Upon motion by Nehrig, sec-
  

 

A King Takes a Ride in a Jeep
 

 

   
    B | Cancer is a disorderly grow

 

Shown in this picture are Edsel Ford, Detroit manufacturer, and
King Peter of Jugoslavia, as they take a ride in a ‘‘jeep’’ at the Ford
River Rouge plant, in Detroit. This ‘‘shot’’ was taken when the boy king
visited the great defense plants in the former automobile manufacturing
enter. Before stopping at Detroit, Peter visited in Washington.

It was agreed that Chief of Police

Laughlin, Yahner and Zahursky were | Bender would take his vacation be-|.. t; incorporating the Recreation
| ginning August 1, for a period of two | Center into the Borough. After dis-

weeks, and the burgess was instruct- |

: : ‘| to have the necessary maps drawn up
The matter of street lighting was |g. filing with the Court to proceed |

President of Council reported that

he had authorized a letter to be writ-

ten to the WPA requesting the re-
opening of the Sewing Project. The |

action was approved. Council was ad-

vised that prices of calcium chloride
valves and curb for Beech Ave., as there remains a

| possibility that asphalt may be se-
After consideration, upon motion by | cured for use in coveringthis street

Council was advised that Pennsyl- |
Mr. Horton to furnish the Borough| vania Edison had quoted a price of

. | therefore preventable.

onded by Little, it was voted to auth-
{ orice the company to proceed.

Upon motion by Zehursky, seconded |

Cancer is not contageous or due to church at Portage on Wednesday,|
a germ, [May 27th, at 10 a. m. The Rev. Uhler |

Cancer, in its early stages, is sel-| officiated and Miss Viola Hess played |

| project as completed, and the fiscal | diagnosis form the front battle line was given in marriage by her father,|

{Mr. G. T. Neilson, formerly of Pat- |
| ton. She was attired in a long white | pink satin ribbon in her hair.

WPA. A letter was received from C.| BOYS OF SCHOOL AGE {gown of brocaded sheer ninon with | Sutton wore
| long sleeves and sweetheart neckline,| Hasson, Borough solicitor, in referen- |

ALLOWED FOR FARM | particularly designed and made

WORK DURING WAR | her mother, Mrs. G. T. Neilson. Her
— long tulle veil, edged in rose point

Boys between 14 and 16 years of | lace and held in place by a tiara of

y x | seed pearls, was gracefully carried by

| her tiny sister, Peggy Ann. She car- |

 

| officers be instructed to execute the against cancer.
{necessary forms as requested by the |

Miss
an equa chiffon gown

and an aqua satin ribbon in her hair,

by | Both bridesmaids caried bouquets of

pink and white peonies. Dr. Ernest J,

Benko, brother of the groom, was the

best man. Mr. Andrew Kittell and

Mr. Patrick Neilson, brother of the
bride, served as ushers. They wore

white gardenias on their coats. Dr,

Benko attended Carnegie Tech and is

a graduate of the University of Pitts

burgh. Miss Nielson attended Mt. Al-
oysius Academy at Cresson and Vo-

gue Beauty School at Altoona. The

newlyweds will make their home in

{ cussion the secretary was instructed |

with the incorporation of the land. |28€ may obtain farm work permits

The Recreation Commission pre- | to assist in harvesting plants and rieq a bouquet of peach blended talis-
| sented the following report to the | crops during summer months, Dr.| man roses. The groom wore a rose-
| Council: . 3 $822.57 | Francis B. Haas, state superintendent | bud in his lapel. Miss Theda Neilson,

sesror Sn : $372.28 | of Public Instruction, has announced. | Sister of the bride, acted as maid of

Net Income for June $450.29 | Shortage of adult farm laber dur-|lonor, and was attractively groomed|Det Income : ) ie aid ine the ‘Rar tod the orde in pink chiffon. She wore a lace and
| Bills were reac a5 ordered paid, Lo% 18 Yor promp ed the er Poe | ribbon wreath and carried a bouquet
{and Council adjourned. mitling' the hiring of youngsters Ior|,¢ ning ang white peonies. Miss Geor-

- | farm work during the peak periods,i ; . ee ns : | gette Neilson, another sister of the
Dr. Haas explained in instructions to bride, and Miss Annabelle Sutton,

| school authorities throughout the | were bridesmaids. Miss Neilson was

state. Sutton wore an aqua chiffon gown
Proof must be shown through lo-| with baby sequin trim. She wore a

cal U. S. Employment Service offices | . |

that labor in the higher age levels is| = 7 Tee—
not obtainable. Dr. Haas instructed|™, ~ - . .
school superintendents to issue farm As Nazi Saboteurs Went on Trial for Lives
work permits to the 14-16 group ev-
en though the economic circumstance

of the parents does not require it.
Commenting on the new order, Dr.

J. Ernest Wagner, head of the Johns-
| townschools, said that heretoforeis-|

"suance of farm or domestic service] i
permits has depended primarily on

evidence that such grave financial
distress exists in the family to make

necessary the employment of young
boys and girls to help increase the

YOUR HEALTH
* kk

From Educational Committee of

Board of Trustees of the Medical

Society of Pennsylvania, which
Cambria County Medical Society
is a component . , .

Portage. A reception was held in the

evening at the bride's home. Among

the out of town guests was Mrs. Al-

fred Sweedburg, of Patton, grandmo-

ther of the bride.

 

 

 

 

  
Half of the people in the United |

| States do not know that cancer may

| be cured if treated in time.

| Two-thirds of the people are not
| familiar with symptoms of cancer.

| A disease that ultimately kills one

{person in every ten should be given

[ wide publicity as a national calamity.
From 30 to 50 per cent of the num- family income.

ber of cancer deaths can be prevent- | School laws permit issuance of

ed if public and the physicians take | work permits to minors 15 and 16
advantage of known facts concerning | years of age if they have completed

its control. | the sixth grade and to 14 year olds

The medical societies of Pennsylva-| upon completion in public or private
nia have consistently and by various | Schools the equivalent of the highest

means warned the people of cancer, 8rade of the elementary school organ-
Here are a few simple facts about | ization prevailing in the public sch-

cancer, one of the oldest known dis-| ools of the district in which the mi-

nor resides. |

  

 
  |

eases.

| Cancer is frequently curable when|

| adequately treated in early stages.
Cancer is always fatal if left un-

treated. |

“TWIG THIEVES”

So acute is the shortage of fuel for|
th of | cooking in Chinese cities that every

cells within the patient's body. | Bvatiatle twig 13 Utilsy and “twig

Cancer is a rapidly growing tissue 18 Dn Teap 8 sapyey: In stolen
serving no useful purpose in humans.| Wigs. cy roam through city back

stealing small lower limbs. : | streets
Caneer is at first a local growth| )8 S g {from the trees by means of a hook|

on a bamboo pole.    that spreads to other organs if not]

destroyed or removed.
Cancer is ofter preceded by visi-|

ble tissue changes recognized in many| GG
|cases as a precancerous stage and]

Cancer is stimulated by prolonged | BENKO-NEILSON.
irritation of the tissues in which it| Miss Patricia Neilson, daughter of|
occurs.

“Black Maria,” right, with guard on rear, pulls into the archway of
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Neilson of Sonman | the Justice Department building in Washington, filled with eight Nazi

Cancer is treated successfully by)became the bride of Dr. J. H. Benko saboteurs who were tried by a military commission. The armed military
oone or more of the following: sur-| son of Mrs. Amalia Benko, at a beau-| guard rides on the rear step of the ‘‘Black Maria” and a U. S, armored gery, x-rays and radium, tiful wedding held in the Lutheran!car follows closely to prevent any possibility of a “slip.”
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